2016 Priorities

1) Police Community Relations
   a. promote, support

2) Violence Prevention
   a. Increase trauma/mental health awareness information/activities
   b. Anti Violence campaigns – promote anti-violence campaign/messaging
   c. Don’t Shoot – support Don’t Shoot initiative/philosophy
   d. Walk as One events – participate, organize, encourage walks, neighborhood approach
   e. (New) Target initiatives for 18-26 population – support, encourage

3) Youth Development
   a. Jobs – increase job opportunities and job training
   b. Recreation Opportunities – increase recreational opportunities for youth
   c. Education Excellence – promote education excellence, and high expectation
   d. Truancy – address as key community issue
   e. (New) Arts Initiatives – increase, support, and promote arts-based opportunities for youth

4) Community Engagement
   a. Violence Prevention – support campaigns/messaging
   b. Racial Taboo – sponsor – promote showings
   c. CU Neighborhood Champions – sponsor, support neighborhood activities
   d. Increase Family/Parent Activities – support, promote, increase engagement
   e. Racial Justice Initiatives – support Racial Justice initiatives
   f. Walk as One events – participate, organize, encourage walks, neighborhood approach
   g. (New) Target initiatives for 18-26 population – support, encourage

5) Communications
   a. Strengthen – improve and strengthen, promote partnerships, collaborations, through the work of Coalition
   b. New look – promote next phase new Coalition
   c. Website (mobile-friendly) – utilize more effectively